Auditions for 2019-20
CHAMBER ENSEMBLE

Who Can Tryout? - Students currently in grades 8-11. Choir, musical, or band experience preferred but not required.

When Are Tryouts? - Tue Mar 19 & Wed Mar 20 during 1st/2nd hour (HS) or 8th gd choir (MS) (if those times don’t work for you, you can visit/email Mr. Wright to set up another time on or before those dates).

What Do I Have to Prepare? - The song, Dona Nobis Pacem, from memory. Sheet music can be found here: tinyurl.com/yyxfv8b and a good YouTube recording here: tinyurl.com/ns9e5fb.

Will the Audition Be in Front of Everyone? - No, just with Mr. Wright in a practice room.

What Will the Audition Involve? - Singing the song Dona Nobis Pacem by yourself & in a round with Mr. Wright, singing some solfege scales, sightreading, and filling out a questionnaire.

What Hour is Chamber Ensemble? - 2nd hour. If you don’t make it into chamber ensemble and still want to do choir next year, you can join concert choir during 1st hour.

If I’m currently in Chamber Ensemble or have been in the past, do I need to re-audition? Yes.

If you want to audition, please let Mr. Wright know in person or via email - michaelwright@whitehallschools.net. Feel free to reach out with any questions too!

Need a crash course in sightreading and singing with solfege (do, re, mi)? Attend the help sessions below. Come to one, some, or all!

HIGH SCHOOL: before school 7:30-7:50 in choir room March 4, 6, 8, 11, 13, 18

MIDDLE SCHOOL: after school 3-3:30 in choir room March 4, 6, 11, 13, 18